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Fob• 21,_ l 8-G4 . 
Siotor Lib: 
00ru1 it. 
nmy have fill.on o5! diooose t:lnfl in action but thoso who 
s.ro loff, o.:nd are ot:lll hero• i;,..re all well and aoet1 happ•J o.t."1.d 
epirito buoyed up ~J the hope th.at tho mi.~ w1J1 soon oloao 
. : ~ ·, 
pl.a.co I over s___r-;; ~ rondo:i;>od no by tho r;ap-1 nh:i.ch £il1n tho 
sand, etc. but it is all over ncm a.11d to-day is pretty a. 
day as I ever . saw only a little too warti.. 
.i Si.."1ce I last, TTroto I ha.Ye been promoted to 
Lieu:'G• which of course s.cts me up v:-onderfully. You 
kr.1017 such t bi..'1gs he.ve a terrible off ect on :me. 
George Rimh1:i...'l joi..n.ed the . 'Co. a r.oek a.go. He was 
only delayed ~ day or two whore ycu spcal: o:l? • Qull Turner 
ca11e to the Co. with hii.:. and has the bent health he ever 
had since I hncn,. him,. 
We are ordered back to La. and I eAJ_Ject to be in 
Orlea.':.s befo:."'e another week rolls around. A p::,.rt of the. Div• 
i ::; e:z:lx2r!:ing to,..day. Fron Orlcc.n.s we are to move vut 
V.cstorn Ls.. on the sane route we 'i7cnt ls,st Fall - up Bayou 
Teece to Franklin and hence - you tell. 
T11-i s thing of' mov:L"'.lt; buck £'..rel fort .. 11 so much don •t 
quite suit r:ry idea of soldieri.:1g but I . s1..-ppo::1e it will 
cor.io out alright when the rrar is over if' not before. I 
fes.r 01.:r grand Te::as eApedition is tt.about played!! as we 
coldie~s say, ~t least as far as our division is concerned 
so I i7ill not got tc see the interior of Texas e.fter . all., 
Sinco I co:sr:10ncod. . t!tls,,. I have been to ~eoting 
and heard ro.ther a good. sernon blt.:. saw Lo.dies there. I have 
o.lso part.a.hen · of rather' a sunptuous d:L7l!'lor after t7hich I 
±'eel a little drormy at-:cl somor.lw.t troubled by tho Spring Fever 
no I :L"ldulge :ln e. chart :n.."?.p before tez:ding afternoon 
co~iccn n..i.,cl c.nsTTcring Sallie Is letter so I i:nist close, hop-
Your af'feotiona.t0 ·broth0r, 
Thoms. 
I .. '• 
-~ 
Fob. 22. 
This is a most beautiful oorning and I hope you 
are all enjoying it well as I. 
Tell Josh I wrote him a letter not long since 
and that I have so many to '.Vl'ite that he ca1mot expect 
me to writa him every week but I will answer his letter 
in a feTT days. 
It has been soz:::e time since I got a letter fron. 
Orpha. Tell her I have not forgotten her and Loue. Give 
r:ry love to all my friends. 
Brother Thomas. 
P.S. Do you ever hear anything f'ro!!lClem Hornbeck? 
. ' •, 
